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Military.—Wo sed by pur exchanges
,'tha.t.ln neighboring towns efforts are be-
lng: inode to'reviyb the military spirit,
nod the.formatlon of volunteer compan-
ies (white) is earnestly urged upopHbe
citizens. This Is the right course, and
we hope the effort may be successful.—
It would be well If the young men of
Carlisle and of the towns of Cumberland
county generally, would take the matter
In band, and at once proceed to organize
volunteer companies. Why should the

- military organizations be Confined to tho
stupid blacks,whose drills and marchings

. Bre a burlesque upon the mllltaty sys-
tem 7 Atone time Carlisle bad throe or
four flue volunteer companies, ably offi-
cered, welt drilled, and pilose appear-
ance and soldier-like conduct reflected
'honor upon, the town end counfy.'and
whosepralse was inevery mouth. Now 1
we .have npt even the skeleton of a com-
pany, and the military spirit once fid
universal, appears to have entirely-died
out. This state of, things should hof. bo
suffered to continue, and' wCdohope our,
youngmen, Imitating the ekdmple of
neighboring towns, wlli at .ouco set to
work and endeavor, to effect tho.organi-

--ration of 1 one or more good volunteer
iompanlesd' We have theright material

1"Jn'.CflHlsjti to pffoot'thla pbJ6ot; All that la
necessary to accomplish it Is an qctlve
and united effort. ‘

Concert.—The Philharmonic Assool-,,
ation' of this placepurpose givinga grand
vocal and' instrumental concert, .la the
Second 'Presbyterian church, on Tuesday
evening, March 19. The programme
will consist of solos, duets , quartets and
ohfitdaesy both; sacred and aechlat, care-
fulljl Boitbtad’ from the worksof some of
the beat authors In the country, On this

, ('dM'ailiwthii Ae^idiluroh;willjOjq - lighted ,
v up for. f1ip.,,11rat time, anil, the. fact that
thlß%’lllbe the first bdnoert gldeh by the

...assoplaflpn outel(|e of. Its own room, we
fell satisfied that the church will be|
prowded. 1; Qd hearty, In ordor 'to, Secure
ypur seats, and. bear.a rich treat.' ' 1

.v Tickets of admission thirty-five, cents
U .'be -had at eaoh of at

' Neff’s; Piper's, Conlyn’s and Blair's,
> stores. Dodrp open at 7; concert to com-
mence at BP, M. •' .

MoVINO Day.—The first of. April
draws nigh', and around and'aboutus are
even.; how manifold evidences that the
reign of discord and confusion has com-
luehced, And ere many, suns shall wane
Jt wlllbe still more Inexplicably con-
founded. Broken mirrors, shattered fur-
nltpre, scratched! tables, spoiled veneer-
ing, clocks that will not go; legless chairs
that will not stand, carpets that will not
fit, curtains either much too long or far
too shorf—women vexed—men madden-
ed—children restless, and squalling babes

. :i—trill,' with a myriad of other untold
Inconveniences, dlmthe vision and dull

, .lhe epr. Indignation meetings .will be
!hold by. disturbed bed bugs, and grand
councils, of venerable rate will be held
nightly; Tenants are on the wing; land-,
lords restlve'fpr,security, and the only
consolation, left to.the migrators is, that
as the old proverb runs,, " three moves
are as gopd ap.bueflre," ' prom cold din-
ners on mOylng day, carrying beds to
the actio; cording up ' Backing bottoms,
and sore throats for a week afterwards—-
deliver'be. ’ ,

Lamp explosions continue to ' occur,
Uotwlthßtandingtba many fearful warn-
lugs given, alt of which are tbe direct re-
sult ofcarelessness and Ignorance. Scarce-
ly apaper wetake upbut contaibsaccounts
ofone or more of these accidents, result-,
ing in death bribe horrible disfigurement
of the unlucky persons who may happen
to bo in the /tbppa,,when the lamp ex-
plodes.- Women, too, are sometimes reck-
less'enough tb attempt tb kindle their
fires by theuse of kerosene or coni oil,
by which,,OieanS the most fatal caauall- 1
ties have'occurred, 1 It is, however,-a
matter of congratulation ■ that no such
accidents have bcolirred, at least of late
days, in our own neighborhood.

Blueßibds.—A few of these beautiful
llhrJ' wblDooia'itytie abrigsters, 'whose ap-
pearance is balled with Universal joy,
doubtless Inspired with over confidence
by the late congenial weather,, have
made their appearance. We are afraid
that they.j'wljr ybt ;heVbrought to regret
their imprudent Sight to the "yet desolate

heard from the tree-lops as illoy wistfully
tnmtowardatho east for the appearance
of the'tadtimt.glekms'bf th'e sun-

. Another Snow Storm.- After the
intense cold of the early part of last
Vdeek. the woathor raoUeratod somewhat,
ami :on Friday afternoon last we were
Visited.iyitb’ another snow storm, which
(^pV^rOd-Tndthef earth to the depth of
about one Inch. These slight snow
11squalls’ l go to show that “ winter yet
lingers In the lap of spring.”

Local; Option.—By a recent act o
the Legislature the provisions of the lb-'
col optliin ‘bill have been extended to
Bhllppensburg, and at the election to-
morrow (Friday) the voters of that bor-
ough, will decide the question whether
licenses,to sell liquor within their corpo-
rate 'limits shall- he grantedor withheld.

' IsipßovkMEiST.— Mr. Eote, on South
Honeyed street, is making an improve:
mentupon hla residence) which will add
much toils appearance and value. The
old frontal the building has been taken
down, and ■ will soon be replaced by a
handsome opeh'front of the latest style.
These improvements, though slight, add
much to tkkbeabty bf tha town and.go to

show.'thaf JJUalnelg is prospering.

PiOTUBpa..—All who want.their
pictures taken" neatly- and correctly, one!
Ini w ‘.perfectly. satisfactory manner to
themselves, should call at Mrs. B. A.
fJhlttl}’egallery,Xnh6flr'a Oofnorßulld-
)hg;D«gagfotypaa, ambrotypes, photo'
graphs, Ac/, speedily, and cheaply exe-
cuted. Her wprk recommends itself.

On Monday young James. Linn, son
of Judge Linn of this city, formerly of
Belleionte,. died,, after an dllness of .but
two days. Young 1Linn had become
quits:* favorltelu this* city, 'and his
manywarm friends will mourn his ear-
ly deatb.He energetic ypnng
man,' loved; aonflnemeut.and for.
severali.years followed, the buslneas of
olyH eng|neer.— Williamsport Standard.

YoungLlnnwos a grandson of' the
late John JStbore, £&},,,of Carlisle.

The Slate Senate baa passed an act to
authorize theCourtaof Oyer and 'Termi-
ner of Cumberland county to open Judg.
mant ln tho case of ,tbe Commonwealth
against'Paul Behoeppe, convicted of. mur-
def of Marla If- Stelneeke, and to grant
a new 1 trial If said court shall think
proper. . . ■ ■.'rUU-’i ,C; *. •,* . •

Borough Democratic Nominations.
—The following excellent tickets have
been placed In nomination by the Dem-
ocrats ol the two wards ot our borough.
Democrats! be Up and doing on Friday,
and, by a united effort;.elect the men
before you. Be active, vigilant and de-
termined, and give a long pull altogether,
and victory will crown your efforts ;

BOROUGH TICKET.

Chief Burgess— Andrew Kerr.
Asst. Burgess— Joseph Bautz.
Assessor—William M'Pherson.
Auditor— James B. Irvine, .

BAST WARD,

\Town Council—L. T. Greenfield, Jcis,
MpGonegal, Charles Weirloh, Samuel A.
Hague.

Constable—William Parks.
Judge ofElections— Jos. C. Thompson.
■lnspector—Peter Bpahr.

■ School Dlfecior—Henry Saxton.
WEST WARD.

• Judge—Lewis F. Dyne.
. Jhspector—J.P. Brindle.
Town Council— I. H. Bonier, William

Crall, H. 8. Bitter, Q. N. focbUobman,
Wm. E. Miller.

School Director—James Hamilton.
Justice of Peace—David Smith.
Constable—Samuel Stout.

Money Wanted at,the Volunteer
OwioH.—-Money,ls badly wanted at the
Volunteer,office, and we have to re-
quest those who Owe us.for subscription,
job work or advertising, to pay their
bills as soon aspassible. We have a large
amount standing on our boohs, which we
'Wantspeedily settled up. pAprli Court

' will be a good tune for those indebted to
pay up, and we hope all who can will
avail themselves of it. Our patrons will
please give this notice their attention.'

Burning of a House.—The dwelling
house of Mr. Edward Noll, Situated One
mile east ofShiremanstowu, this county,!
On the line" of the 0. V. it. B„ was
entirely destroyed by fire on the 6th
Inst. The. wind was blowing a perfect
gale at the time, and all efforts tbsave
the building were fruitless. The confla-
gration was caused, it . was supposed,
from the sparks' of a locomotive, attach-
ed to the third freight train east, which
had passed a short time before the fire
broke out.

Vote op Thanks.—At the temperance
meeting held in the Eelormed Church,
of Sbippeusburg, oa Thursday evening,
thefollowing resolution was offered and
passed,unanimously:

Resolved, Thata vote o} thanks be and ishere-by tendered to Jatob JBomberger, Esq., of the
House, and Hon. J. M. Weakley, of the Senate,
for their kindness and promptness In having

Eassed through the Legislature, and signed by
Is Excellency, the Governor, the bill allowing

our citizens to vote upon the question as to
whether or not houses shall bo licensed to sellliquor In our Borough.

Blight Fire.- On- Monday last a
elight'fire occurred at the bouse of Jacob
Mumma, Jr., In Monroe township. The
fire commenced in the chimney and
communicated to the fife doors and floor.
Mr, Mumma was at the time attending a
sale at the neighboring farm of Mr. Hi-
ram Watt; and when the alarm wae giv-.
on be, aoootnpauied by many. otbers| ran
forbis house, and upon reaching l,t found
that the flames.had already been extin-
guished by Mrs. Mamma and herassist-
ants. ' The damage was slight.

Increased Length op Days.— The
last day of February was eleven boure
and twelve minutes long, beings gain
during the mouth, of one hour and
twelve minutes. ■ During the present
month the gain will be one hour and
twenty-three minutes; in April one hour
and twenty minntes ; In May fifty-six
minutes ; from Jane Ist to June 22nd,
when the maximum is reaches, 16 min-
utes. ' , 1

, You.’oan't "smash” a pig under ordin-
ary circumstances. We saw one run over
!by a two horse wagon the other day—
It Jumped up and gruntedits disapproval
ofvtho operation,, and that was ail there
was of it. Now we read of two cars be
ing, smashed up on the Pennsylvania
railroad, loaded with pigs, and nary a
pig hurt. Pigs is pigs.

Asparagus Attack,—Almost every
season our horticultural friends are afflic-
ted with a fever ofsome kind. One year
ills the grape fever; the next the straw-
berry ; then come the raspberry and
blackberry, followed by the pear. Hav-
ing bad all these In turn, something new
may be expected, and it is said that the
next epidemic will be in the direction of
asparagus. There are those sanguine
enough to believe that asparagus as thick
as a man’s thigh, and perfectly tender,
will be produced before the fever exhausts
itself!

as the first ofApril is approaching we
would again remind bur readers that if
they come into possession of any money
this spring, for which they have no im-
mediate'use, it is, positively dangerous to
keep it in their houses over night. The
country Is full of thieves and vagabonds
Ofevery description; who have but little
regard for the property of other people.—
There are a good many monied institii
Hons in Cumberlandcounty—in Carlisle,
Shippensburg, Newvllle and Mechanics-
burg—where you can leave any amount
of money, for a week or month, three
mouths or a year if you choose, and get
it again whenever you want It. You thus
avoid all risk of being robbed or plunder-
ed of your h ard earnings.

.The payment of small bills is a mat-
ter of more importance than le usually
attached to it. There Is not a few who,
in times when business is a little de
pressed, and the prospects for the future
seem more tban usually unsettled, will
bold on to their cash in band, tell ail
the collectors who wait on them with
overdue bills to "call again," while the
payment would not.give them any seri-
ous inconvenience, and would accommo-
date a large and deserving class of credi-
tors. , Indeed, we know nothing that in
a quiet way would go so far to give ani-
mation to the market throughout the
country,, as the universal fulfilment of
theqbllgat|on at the first opportunity.—
Ifall the little debts, for the discharge
of which the debtors now have the cash
actually in hand, were paid at once, the
wheels of business would be lubricated,
and a general Jollity soon prevail
throughout the land.

Conn WiSteb.—For sixteen years, or
from the winter of 1855-56, we have bad
no weather so continuously severe as
the present. In that year the river was
closed by ice about fifty days—this win-
ter it has been closed within easy walk
of tUe.Sfato house more than sixty con-
secutive days; then a considerable depth
of snow coverered the ground in this
part of the State, while during this win-
ter the ground bus not been covered at
any time mare . than a few days. The
summer of 1850 waa a very wet one. As
tills winter has been a very dry one, we
may have a summer which will be
against the perfect maturity of the cereal
crops.—Barrlshurg Patriot,

Don’t forget to procure tickets for the
Oyster.Bupper to-night.

Get your Job Printing done at tho
Volunteer office, . , „ s

The Oyster Supperbf the Y. M. C- A.
to-ulght. Attend, everybody.

Voters, Take Notice.—IThe Spring
Elections take place on Friday, the 15th
instant. Voters, take notice.

|3had.—The first shad of the season
were offered for sale in tbs Carlisle mar-
ket last week. Allison had them.
The Cumberland Valley railroad bridge

across the Susquehanna river, is to be
entirely rebuilt the coming summer.

We return our thanks to Hon.,Fred'k.
Watts, Commissionerof Agriculture, for
sending us a variety of French flower
seeds

An adjourned meeting of Co. A-, 180th
Begiment, P. V., will be held at Educa-
tion Hall, this (Thursday) evening, at
7} o’clock.

Temple op Fashion.—Mrs. M. A.
Binder, |lltb Chestnut sts., Fhllad’a.—
Spring Opening dally. Bead her adv.
in this Issue. Of course you will give
her a call I

We have Justreceived a lotof superior
wedding cards, which we are prepared to
print to order at short notice. Those
contemplating marriage will make a
note oi this.

Now Is the time to think about beauti-
fying your premises. Nothing adds so
much to the cheerfulness of a home and
the value of property as rare flowers and
shrubbery, and fruit and ornamental
trees.

The usual, moving ofhousekeepers has
already comm enced; and wagons loaded
with furniture are now a common thing
on our streets. This is the usual pre-
monitory symptoms of the approach of
the first of April.

Be not Vacillating In your purposes;
let not .every bright meteor that shoots
across your path attract you to now aims.
This would be to make your lifebut as
whirling sands borne about by every
fickle wlOd.

! Farmers are awaiting an opportunity
to commence -spring work- As soon as
the froat.haa been sufficiently drawn out
of the ground by the sun, the plow will
be introduced and will be driven with
vigor.

Those wishing to ehgage In a proflta-
ble'bustnesa read adv. of M. B-Byott, 114
South Second st., Philadelphia, in this
issue. Light equal to gas—at one-eighth
the cost, .ice., &o. Bights of Counties
and States for sale.

•Verdict. Eendered,— Our court was
occupied the whole of last week and to
Wednesday of this week, in trying
the long-pending suit of John B. Leidig
vs. William P. Eokles and Eobert A.
Bucher, for libel. On Wednesday
the jury rein rued a verdict for the defen-
dants.
Encouraging.—At Thursday’s session

of the Philadelphia conference, in that
oily, Eev. Dr. Dashiell, ofDickinson col-
lege, in the course ofsome remarks, said
that therehad been Admitted to that In-
stitution forty-three uew students during
the past year. He reported the financial
condition ofthe college as good.

Broke Down.— The warehouse of the
O. V. B. E. Company in Bhlppensburg
caved in on last Saturday a week, the
contents, about 38,000 bushels of grain,
being precipitated Into the cellar. The
clerk juet stepped oiit before It fell. No
one else was In the building.

Accident.— Mrs. Doyle, the woman In
charge of the shanty at the Pines, la
Dickinson township, bad been engaged
in boilingsoap in an iron,kettle. When
finished while upsetting the kettle, one
of her fingers was caught between the
sharp top and the frozen ground, cutting
it oft almost instantly.

The CumberlandCounty Agricultural
Society have appointed the following
gentlemen, as a committee, to revise the
Premium List for 1872 :

Matthew , Boyd, Ham’l. Sharp, Geo. 3.
Clark, Sterret Woods, Isaac Brenheman,
Alexander Wentz.

The committee will meet on Saturday,
the 23d Inst- Lewis F. Lyne,
Mar. 14.21 Secretary,

Y. M. G. A, Oyster Supper to-night.

- Local Option.—All those in favor
or those opposed to the general local
option bill are requested to call imme-
diately at Jacob .Livingston’s, No, 27
North Hanover street, Carlisle, who
will sell his entire stock,of brandies,
wines, gins, whiskeys, bitters, &c„ at
and below cost. The stock must be
closed out within thirty days, so I need
not take opt license at April terra of
Court.

Notice I—The wholesale and retail
tobacco and segar business will be con-
tinued on a larger scale than ’hereto-

and your patronage is respectfully
solicited. , ■ Mar.lt—4t.

Prepare for the First op April.—

Now that the First of April is rapidly ap:
preaching, it may be well to remind
those having business to transact in tbe
various offices in the. court house, to'
come to town otr that day well prepared
and accompanied by all tbe necessary
documents, so that business, mny be ex-
pediated and the rush incident to that
season in a measure relieved of its an-
noyances and delays. Those, for in-
stance, having judgments for release in
tbe prothohotary’s office, should come
prepared witli the number and term of
the judgment, and it should also be re-
membered that only a plaintiffcan release
except by power of attorney. By keep-
ing these matters In mind valuable time
may be saved and a great source of an-
noyance to ail parties interested retrieved.

Sabbath School Gathering.—The
Sunday School Teachers’ Institute of
this place has arranged to hold a mass
meeting of the scholars of the several
schools of the borough, on Sab-
bath afternoon next at' 2 o'clock,
in the Lutheran church. All the
children of the town are invited l—

auperlntendanta of the sohoola rep-
resented will bo present to act as ushers,
and the singing will be led by Mr. John
Bpahr, supported by the renilanlng chor-
isters of .the schools. The seals of the
lower floor of the audience chamber
will be reserved. for the children,
a pel adults will occupy the gallery.
The following la the programmeof exer-
cises :

'

Prayer; Singing— Coronation; Address
—by Bev. C. P. Wing, D- D ; Singing—
Rook of Ages; Address—by Rev. J. ,C.
Dobbins; Singing—l Love to Tell the
Story ; Address—by Rev. J. D, Brown ;

Singing— Shall We.Gather at the River ;
Duxology; Benediction,

TheOyster Supper this evening. Don’t
forget to attend.

Conflagration—One of the largest
qnd moat alarming fires that bos ever
visited our town occurred on Wednesday
afternoon, at about two o’olbok, invol-
ving the destruction of the 11 Old Ware-
house,” owned by Mr. George Koserj
also the large now stable of Mr. George
Titzel, and for a time threatened the
destruction of the business portlop of
the town.

The Warehouse is situated on the cor-
ner of North Frederick street andiC. V.
B. 8., and the fire was first discovered),
on the roof of this building, immediately
after the second freight train bad passed
up, and is supposed to have originated
from a spark from tbe euglne.; The
alarm was Immediately given, and the
Washington Fire Company with' their
apparatus early oh the ground, but as
the wind from the North-west was blow-
ing almost a hurricane at the time, it' was
found impossible .to save the, building,
.which was’then entirely enveloped. Xha
flames were soon communicated toTlt-
zel’s stable, and other buildings' on the
South toward Main street,and the efforts
of the firemen and citizens weredirected
to . the saying of these bulldlbgs, and
through almost superhuman efforts all
were saved but the Titzei ■ stable. The
most intense excitementprevailed among
ouf people, as the (orriblehlgh winds
carried the burning cinders over the cen-
tral portion of the town, setting fire to
many bouses and buildings, aud it does
seem miraculous, that our town is not in
ashes to-day.. The stables from the cor-
ner of Frederick street and Strawberry,
alley east for half a square, were all on’
fire at different times, and on Mainstreet,
the properties of Geo. Titzei, Second Na-.
tional Bank, (Boyer’s block,) Mrs; Coo-
ver, 1,. Kauffman, W. H. Oswald, Ur.
Day, J. Dorsheimer, J, K. Noisley, Jno.
Hoover, John Sadler, Joe. W. Hughes,
MissKiosey and others, were ignited and
only.saved by hard labor. Wealso learn,
that some buildings, situated from two|
to four squares from the scene of
gration, were on Are, among which were
those of Dr. Young and, Jos. Eloock,on
South Market, and H. Bobb, oh Simpson
streets. Too much credit cannot be giv-
en to our people—firemen, citizens, wo-
men and children—for the manner in
which all worked, and. we have great
reason to congratulate ourselves, (many;
ofus at least,) that our homes are saved.

Wo almost forgot to mention the fact
that the large grain house of Bucher &

Neleley on the north side of the railroad
also caught from the intense heat frCm
the other buildings, but as the wind was
blowing In an opposite direction the
flames were extinguished by tearing off
the burning weather-boarding and the
damage to this property was but slight.

The loss by the fire is between 0,000
and $7,000; there was a largo amount of
oats and flour stored, in the old ware-
house for shipment; as near os we can
learn It is distributed as follows: Buch-
er & Neialey, 4,000 bushels of oats; MM
er & Garret, 80 barrels of flour; B. Gly-
lef, 40 barrels of flour; John Williams,
35 barrels of flour; C. Brindle, 30 barrels
of flour; John Shaffner, 25 barrels and
Geo, Leldlg, 20 barrels of flour, all lost.
No insurance. George Koser’a loss Is
greater, comparatively, than any of the
others; be looses about 300 dollars worth
of goods and Is thrown out of business for
the time being and as he Is less able to
bear his loss than, many of the others,
will consequently feel it more. Mr. Tit-
Z“l's loss on stable is about $6OO, and is
insured in the Allen & Bast P-snnsbor-
ougb company for this amount on which
be will realize two-thirds, be also looses
100 bushels ofcoin, lot of hay and much
damage to his property in the destruc-
tion of fences, grape arbor, &c. Tbesur-
rbunding properties also 'suffered to a
great extent by the destruction of fences
necessarily torn away to prevent the
spread of the flames.

In this connection we would state that
when the fire broke out many of onr cit-
izens were in Carlisle attending Court.
Mr. G. A. Zacharlaa immediately tele-
graphed to, Mr. It. A. Bucher, who’ com-
municated it td Judge Junkln, and the
Judge at once adjourned the Court so as
to allow the gentlemen, from this 1place
to come home. The 3:18 train brought
home a crowd of anxious citizens accom-
panied by a number of gentlemen from
Carlisle ready to lend us their aid.. The
Carlisle fire companies upon the receipt
of the news got their apparatus ready
and tendered us their assistance, and bad
It been found necessary would have been
here in ashort time, as the C. V. It, B.
company had an engine fired up and cars
ready to bring them at a moment's no-
tice. Happily however their.serviceswere
not requited, but we are none the less
thankful foe their kind offer, and our
people will hold them in gratefulremem-
berance.

The fire of Wednesday demonstrates.
hat while our fire' department la woI

supplied with the necessary apparatus
for the protection of property, there ari>
some other things wanting that would
add much to our safety, of wbiob we
shall speak, when we have more time and
space, for the present we feel that, we
have made a narrow are,
therefore, not disposed to make any
complaint.—Mechanicabura Jindependent,
March 8.

Sacrament.—On Sunday last the Sac-
: lament of the Lord's Supper was admin-

istered to the communicants of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church ol this borough,
in the court house, their temporary place
of worship; In the absence of the Kev.
JJr, Noroross, the pastoral .the church,
who Is confined to bis bed by Illness, the
services were conducted by Rev. Mr.
Mitchell, of Altoona, assisted by Rev. J;
A. Murray, of this place. Five how
members were added to the church, two
on profession and three by certificate...

The congregation la in a very flourish-
ing condition, and in a short time they
will take possession of their now and
beautiful church on South Hanover,
street. **

Pocket Dictionary.—We have > re-
ceived from the publishers, 138 and 140
Girtmd Street, New York, a copy of Web-
ster's Pocket Dictionary, which is a
great Improvement over ail previous edi-
tions and all similar works. In the first
place it is neatly printed, and bound In
morocco, with gilt edges. Then It con-
tains 200 pictorial illustrations, which
give a much clearer Idea of tbe meaning
'of many of thewords than could possibly
be conveyed by theusual definition, Tbe
little volume, while being no large!' than
an ordinary pocket boob, embraces In its
vocabulary a careful selection of over 18,'-
000 of the most important wordsof, the
language, with definitions sufficiently
clear, though necessarily brief, to meet
theordinary wantsof any one requiring
Its use. Prefixed to the work are tablesof
money, weight and measure, abbrevia-
tions, words and phrases from foreign
languages, rules for spelling, explana-
tions, etc. It la In fact a most valuable
little book; and Is doubly worth the dol-
lar it costs. Tbe Publishers, Ivison,
Blakeman, Taylor & -Co., 138 and 140
Grand Street, New York, will forward it
by mall oh receipt of One Dollar, or It
can be bought at almost any |>ook store*

Convicted op Mdbdeb.—The tan
days’ trial of Emanuel.Bbaffner, before
the Harrisburg Court, iot the murdbr of
his wife by poison, was concluded at
noon on Tuesday, by a verdict finding
Emanuel Shaffu'er bgullty bf prutdor In
the first degree. 'A motion for d nbwltrlal
was made by theprisoner's counsel.

The prisoner received the verdict with-
out manifestingmuch, if any feeling.

Ij'Hoit,'.' JoSif of
Carlisle; but iiow a resident of Callfortyaf
wasa member dfthe Centenary'Cdtamls'
sion from the Golden State, recently in
session in Philadelphia. In his address
ofwelcome*

Wo httve wlth" Us one who ctfraea from'
the far-off shores of the Pacific—a deoe-
dant, I understand, from one of the ori-
ginal proprietors of Carpenters’ I
would ask. you to drink the health;of
that man who comes from the shores of
the Pacific. (Applause.)

SPEECH OF MB. OBBIOU.
Mr. Creigh, ofCalifornia, who has the■ honor of being the oldest member of the.

commission, spoke ns follows: rlGentlemen :—X am here, it is true, hsa descendantof .one of theoriginal pro-
prietors of Carpenters’'.Hall, but'l am
here, also, as a representative qfthe Gol-
den State. I assure yon we are heart
and baud with you In the celebration of
the great event that Is to lake plate.—
Since I came here I have been so un-
fortunate as to slip upon the Ice and break
my arm, and have contracted so severe
a cold that It prevents me from making
ifln .eztsndqd'speeph, butI assureyou that
'ljpledge myself In this glqffous wqrk fof

ojf o|r eutlj|aj|<|hijtry.j (Ap^|
• JthEpresent wlnter liaa written d tale
of unparallelled horror on the pages of
Western history. As yet, however not
half the story of suffering from terrible
frosts, and damage from blinding snow
storms, has met the public eye. Snow
bos been piled house high in many local-
ities, and m'en.'wotheu and children fro-
zen while endeavoring ■to obtain wood
for fuel. In .some oases parties were
overtaken in the open air and'killed by
tha.blightlng cmbraco of the wind ; in
others, whole families died by their own
ttteiess hearth stones, cold, hungry and
alone. These are some qf the incidents
whlch.ha.ve mafked the winter of 1872 In
the West! -* v •

Shot Himself.—Mr. George Moore,
qn,oldjaud. respectable citizen pf Allen's
Coye,’ jpmn-totyaBhip,,Jtlk(a !'obuptyi.shbt
himself on-'last Friday under- tbb follow-
ing circumstances : Mr. M. resided near
the Cove Station, About noon he was
’sitting bhimrioy r Bmofiiug; and
conversing with bis family. He got up,
walked through tlm dining-room Into a
bed-room. Shortly after, the report of a
gun was heard, and his wife running In
found her husband In a sitting posture;
with his right hoot oft*, having doubtless'
used his foot to discharge the rifle. The
bullet struck blm in the forehead, a lit-
tle above the eyes, cutting a groove, out
ofthe skull bone|, passing out at the top
of his bead, and entering the wa)l, He
died about 1 o'clock i on Saturday morn-
ing. His remains- were interred on Sun-
day, .in the Methodist burying ground
near Duncannon. He was about 02 years,
of age. It is not known what led him
to commit self-destruction, though it is

Wasi»ildiblfditatho Immoderate;
use of opium. aiul it is probiihlotha’t His
mind was disturbed by the deadly drug.
Vau Fosaeu, Eaq., held an inquest.,
—Ferry Democrat.

A House Thief in Tbooble.—A man
who gavjeviiis: pame'ds Chqrle.si S-Smiih,.1
before the'thayor, but whese real .name 1
is Samuel Beed, (the son ofa respectable
faroner ( residing, aboviy Hurrlsburg) was
arrested in the vicinity of the stables in
the rear,of.the Motter house, oh Satur-
day morning, charged by Wm. Fought,
of-Silver Spring township, Cumberland
bouhty, with the larceny of two horses.
Thehorses were taken from Mr. Fought’s
ham on Friday night or early on Satur"
day morning, and the thief reached this
city about half past three o'clock; A. M.
the same day. Mr. Fought missed his
horses early In tbe day, and by means
of the tracks on the snow, andalter cross-
ing the bridge Bmhlnquirtug, ascertained
from a Mr. barker that tbe man and
the property ho was looking for could be
found at the Motter bouse. Thither be
went, and on going, iiito the! stables dis-
covered hla -man leading a horse .by; a
halter. The thief, .when spied by Hr.
Fought, ran out into an alley adjoluiug
the stable and tried to mnke his escape..
He got away bill/ a short distance when
be was collared by another man and se-
cured. He had sold the horses to a horse
dealer from Washington, D. G., Mri Jno-
Gallagher—one for $77 50, the other—an
uld,blihd one—for $7 50. 'The horse dea-
ler had paid him two dollars and‘fifty:
cents to close the bargain—Reed promis-
ing to bring a man who knew him to
prove that he was Vail, right,”, but failed
to find such a. person- before ha was ar-
rested. He was taken before the mayor;
and lb default of bail, committed for a
further bearing, which will probably
jfaSe';placeito-day; Bqed waai; recently "
discharged fronij the ponitontiarj.and this
is bis third arrest far horse stealing. He
alleges that he lived unhappily with his
wife, and prefers penitentiary life to.con-
nubial, felicity. Strange‘ Idea, tvhen the
world has inany l better attractions than
the grim walls of a penitentiary.—Har-
risburg Patriot, March XI. .

Stjaqox, Examination.—-The annual
examination of theRichland school, in'
Dickinson township, under the direc-
tion of Miss Kate Spoils, took place
PB itho Bth Inst, in the presence. pf
directors, visitors, parents and citizens'
generally. As far as opinion was ex-
pressed, it showed that the school
maintained its character, and that the
teacher was-faithful in tho discharge of

The younger scholars
■showed wharthey, could do, in reading,
speaking and .otherii important things!
While the older ones in addition exhlb-'
lied specimens of their penmanship
and drawing, which was exceedingly
good. They were examined on the
Elements of geography aqd arithmetic.’
Geography's taught hy McNally’s out-
line maps, and also by maps drawn and
made by the scholars themselves,, „ In
arithmetic they stood ' with chalk In
hand, and a blackboard before them,
and their faces lit dp with a smile of
Joy, and readily solved the questions
given them. It was thought the girls-
far excelled the boys, which is unusual,
in this branch, for although the former
almost always read-better than/the lat-
ter, it la the reverse In figures. The
school room was decorated with beauti-
ful engravings, and wreaths of , ever-
green handsomely arranged. Music
was furnished by Mr. J. MoKechan,
which had/a great tendency to enliven
both the scholars and visitors. Ad-
dresses were delivered by severed of
the gentlemen preaept,. after which wo,

alltetlifdd to our respective homes,-TuV
lysatisfied that the examination Was
not an ostentatious exhibition, but that
we ate living in a fast age of improve-
ment. May “ Richland School" ever'prosper. • Visitor.

1...... r.. ..

... ~ . (fin* tty I’oliinOjcr.l
_

SCIfoOX, EXAMINATION.

Mr, Editor.—As our public schools in
the county are about drawing to a close,
and as sohool'examlnations seem to be
theall-absorbing topic of the day, among
educational circles,'! will attempt to give
youa skbtcß'or one It has been my good
fortune to witness held on Thursday,
February 29, at the Carlisle Bprlbgs
school (Middlesex township.) The
school numbers sixty-two scholars, and
is taught by Mr.Goorge O’HarSt, affable
and efficient;teachbrjof eighteenryoari,
practical ekpOrietice In .iho .business or
teaching, and . wboso' rare- ablltliek and
skill are highly appreciated by the pa-
trons ofthe district.

TUfesohopl room was.handsomely dpo-
iOraled) thovwallsfwirb tliiokly strewed
with pictures of then br lotellootual eml-
nenoe, and others of appropriate design.
The bouse was so densely crowded that
the pupila were, all forced into the front
seats and about |be platform, so that the
(egulah order of' bringing outand of dls
missing classes bad to be dispensed with..
Quite a number of teachers of this and;
other townships werepresent. The order'
of exercises consisted ofthe examination
of the.scbdlars. in the various branches
now tdugh tin bur commen schools.' The
examination was conducted dn a righ.
and practical manner,' The scholars an-
swered promptly and satisfactorily, not.
only the questions propounded'by tlw
teacher, but’ also those propounded by
others. All desiring.were privileged to
participate in the examination. The
manner in which the scholars acquitted
themselves reflects great, credit upon
them and their teacher, showing that
they thorougly and practically under-standwhatthey atp'tjaiJghE 'JThb'bxer-,

i were Interspersed with vopa) afitt'iifßtru-
meutal;music ’byr ;tb6VßoboliW,and the
Choir of the Gorllalo BprlngbOhMfChi the
Instrumental ’part~beljqfei lurnlsqed by
Mr. John Lesher, a proficient performer.
A prominent feature of the entertain-
ment was an original address prepared
for the occasion and delivered by Miss
Annie Jacobs,' aged twelve years. 'The
sentiments and the deliberate and easy
style in which it was delivered, excited
the admiration of all present. After
which addresses! were, made by Messrs
Gutsball, Jacobs, "and others.” During
the adjournment at" noon air present
from a distance were hospitably enter-
tained and cared for by- the various pa-
trons of the district) At i'past!4 o’dlook,
F. M., the exercises were concluded and
the audience departed witn pleasing'
countenances and hoping hereafter to en-
Joymany uueh occasions. - C.

It Is a rare "thing that physicians
give any countenance to a medicine,
thp manufacture of..which Is a.secret.—
Abbutrthe;ohly eScpptlon’ i we'l i of
Is “Johnson's AriodyneLiniment.’’
This, we believe, all endorse, and many
of‘.them, use It, in. .their practieerfvith
greibstlecesk. >J‘ , jm.

Persons requiring purgatives or pUls
should be careful what they buy.'Soine
pills not only cause griping pains, but
leave the bowels'in;a torpid, costive'
state. “Piirson’s Purgative Pills” wilt1
clense the blood .without “injury to the.
system.! '

• The American Stock Journal.—
We wish to call the attention of our
readers to this,, tho oldest and most
widely circulated Jmirnal ot its class,
devoted to the Live Stock - interests of
the whole country. Bach number is
handsomely illustrated with 'Engrav-

of in-
terestto’every farmer 'and'stotik raiser,
only $1 00-a year. Specimen copies
free. Address!; N. P. Boyer A. Co.,
Porkeabhrg, Chester Co., Po. ‘

Dead MeK'Tei.l no Talus: if Ihey
'did, ' QQathemaa’.'agaiuat'-. 1the depleting
lancet, the drastic purge, and ,the terrible
salivanta of the materia medica, would
arise from every graveyard. The motto
of modern medical science Is “Preserve
and Regulate, not destroy,” and n o rem-
edy pf our day Is so entirely in harmony
with, this 'philanthropic logla nj)! Dr.
Walker's Vegetable Vinegar Bitters. In

this powerful, yet harmless restorative,
dyspepsia, bijlious oompiaiats, and all
.diseases of the stomach, Hyer, bowpi's and
nerves, encounter an Irrosistable aatl,-
dote. 4w

, “HOW JO-GO WEST.”—Forty y.3arsago 31la
nols was as farSVeat os the people wtailed u>;;;o
amt the journeys wore madertn tho legendary,
“Prstrlo Schooner,” but Intheao days o Prog-
ress and Improvement, the word Weat ha cope
to,-pean .lo.wA, Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, ■California'And the Territories' and tho traveler
reaches almost any point;therein' hy a'splen-'
did Llnobt 11-iilroad; -

Tho lineof Railroad is the Burlingtonroute,
whichstarts from Chicago over the

; Chicago and Quincy R.;R., from Indianapolis'
over 1, the Indianapolis, Bloomington & Western
Short Line, and from Loganspot t, over Hie To-
ledo, Peorle & Warsaw R. R., and running thro*
Burlington, reaches Omaha, Lincoln; Nebraska
City, Bt. Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and
Kansas City, connecting with the Union Paci-
fic,Kapsa Pacific and other railroads.running,
from thopcicltlea. : •. .< . . . , '

Always go "By way of Burlington,’*and yo
will be sure to ho right.

The Burlington route has admirably answered,
the question, “How to go West?’ 1 by tho pttb-
[catloh o‘/a!trnthfulandlaterest!ng'fiocumoht,

' filled wltti facts In regard to timo.oonnections,
accommodations, rates of faro, and other Inter-
esting Items, and Illustrated by a largo map,
showing tho whole West, which they distribute
free 6f charge. Copies and additional infoirmu-
iuallba can be obtained by .'addtessibg. CJGqerft
Passenger Agent', B, & R., Bht|ington, la.

Dec. 21, Wl— . ' ‘

Uuslneas ’Notices.
Ladies* and Gouts Furnishing and Faucy

Goods of every description', cun bo had cheaper
at J. H. Wolfs, No. 18 North Hanover Street
than at any other house in town.

1872.% SPRING.
COYLE BROTHERS,

Jobbing and commission Merchants,
No; 24 South Hanover atreet.OarUsle.*-

They naveconstantly In stock a largo selec-
tion ,Of NOTIONS.and. FANCif DHY'GOODS.

-Ladlos'.andGehl'sHdsiery,
Nook-ties and Bows, white Trimming au<l Ruf-
fling, Paper Collars and CuflV; Note, Cap, Busi-
ness, Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bogs, Tie Yarn, Drugs, Soap and
QilrOiJ Perfume, and an endless variety of
Nick Nocks. All orders will receive prompt
attention, COYLE BROS.

~
8, m. Coyle,*, . ‘

•, W.S,Coxsb. • ; • ■ ■ «*.. .March 7, 1871!—tf
-V i f; ( Ti-["-I■ jgarOdrt>etChain, Cari>6L6balij/at the lowest

price, at & Co’s Carpet Store.
March 7—Sm
-OS-WlndowShades, Window Shades, of every

variety, at Frysluger «fcCo’s Carpet Store.

, March7q~3nv T »j 4®*Tho'largest siasortmebt of .Wallpupertf In
the county, at Frysluger «fc Co’s'Carpet Store.

March 7—3 m
43-Hall Corpeta with borders;! English Tapes-

;try«^Brassota, pil Cloths; &c., <Sc„at Frysluger a
Co’s Carpet Store.

March 7—sm

CHEAP DBT GOQDS.-rlf you -want to save
money call at the cheap Dry Goods Store of

D. A. Bawyen Wo pay cash tor our goods, and

can therefore soil ou small profits. Our stock Is
complete lu every branch. Wo receive now
goods dally. Coll and examine our stock, us It
will bo no trouble to show our goods.

D. A. SAWYER.

For Crash Towel*. Napkins, Ac., go to Wolf's
North Hanover Street.

Isr youwant Beef Tongues, driedBeef, or a nice
slice of sugar-cured Hams, go to Humrlch’s.
Fob a ’73-

Just received, afresh lot of Cranberries. Co-

coamits, Oranges. Almonds, Ac., at Humrloh’s

Honey, Vinegar, sweet Cider, Anierl-
oahBwelt&r HamCfcU'g.j t. . \j\f‘

For Cabbage. Turnips; Potatoes. Beefs, Pickles
by the dozen or jar, go to Hmurlch’s.

Farmers, now 1b tho time to buy your Bead’
Potatoes, W. A. Hnmrlchhaa sv choice lotQfii
Early Rose pcachhiows Goodrich yery low.

®l)e juiacftcts..
„■ PHILADELPHIA MABKifiTK,

Prom the Lcdgef.
«’•!’• • 5 PmiiADKLl’mA, March. 12.1872
EXTRA, FAMILY FLOUR 67 75
EXTRA FLOUR « ffl
SUPBUPINB. ' - '■' i - ■ ■ SJo
RYE FLOUR - . '•', •• 500
agf" ■. -‘g-
CORN ■ 2 ■ ' 1 ' : 6-1
OATS - . - 1 - ■ ~. to
CLOVERBBED - - , •

TIMOTHY SEED - - - -
- 3 S

FLAXSEED - . 2 . - 300
WHISKY .

•
- -

- -
- W

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET*
Corrected weekly by J. Bf. Bosler & Bro.

Carlisle .itaroU 13, 1872?
s7 50

0 60
5 00
1 47
1,45

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOURBYB*ELOUR) -f » ctWHEAT WHITE i - ✓ - 1
WHEAT RED
RYE .- . . , •

CORN
OATS WHITE

do BLACK -
- . ---

CLOVERSEBD -
... q 00

tim'»thysekd

Corrected weekly by Geo. It. Hoffman A Son
Mtirch 15^1872.BUTTER - -

EGGS • - . •;

LARD , ’
TALLOW . - ,r
BEESWAX - -

BACON HAMS: - * -

do SHOULDEftB
do SIDES

BEANS per buk." ,', - ‘
PARED PEACHES.' •-

UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES . -

RAGS
CHERRIESPITTEDnor lb.

do UNFITTED por <

, a -g
S "'Sr
’ .M

' 51

CLOSING p:kioes

DEIftEltacLiks it DA
I tlimi)vo.

&6 jsoUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA,

3 o'clock, P M. Phila, March 12, 1872.

Now U. a;5'a,611881,\/ i. , /,

tf.B. b’oof’Bl.
“ “ ’(l2, tool (Milled d 111 d

’152,15t called - • . JjyVa
“ »

, lus
** '''ttVnew, ' \\}-%

..
.. >U7 ..

'• s’B, 10-40'B. ■ •
U. S.‘3o Year Opor cent. Cy.,
Gold. i/.?,,
Silver, - ’■ . ■ ■U.; Paolfto U. R. IstMort;noddu r .
Central FaoftioK. R. -^ik
Union Puoitlo Land GrantBo min. •• °->h I
'We iirepaying four (4) ’per cent.

Broken National Bank Notes.

nowinffmU

ifm
.• for

fflrtr.
MECK. —ln Harrlaburg. oh 'Friday', 'March 8,

Mr Eplu*»l ,a H. Meek, fownarJy of.Carlisle,
lb the ilfij ’-thirdyear of her ags. ;

KOBINSO V.—ln this borough, on : the INth
ult Mrs Mill V Hoblnfioo, rellctofCbirles'Eob-
Insou, decease 'l. lu year of her age.;
, iiepeaieUJyi ."vlthln a '.comparatively, .short
•'tltrio,l- hua dentfr and'
called away child, agraudTlaagb-
tor, a daughter, aud «*** aged mother—the repro-

semotlvos of four go. leratlons—but called them
away calmly, peaeofu umi lu the precious,
hope of

miSL.
OF

FAIL A\U UIVM (ifIWIS
Just opened, at tho Cheap Store of A. W.

UESTZ& Co., tho-Bargest aud Beat Selected
Ktoclc of Fall and Winter Goods over brought to
CSplendid Silk Poplins,. all Shadesi Cheap I
ElogantCoriled Silk Poplins, Cheap. Handsome
Salteeus-foi.* Ladles’.suits, in cloth lints ; nand-
some Black Alpacas, Mokatrs. Cashroores. Me-
rinos, Hepps, Crotonnes, Bright Plaid Poplins,
Do Lancs, ic.,Ac. •

IVICW BLACK SILKS T !

Best Lyons Gro > Gram, from SLL; to St-00.
• ■ Ladle.' Water- I'roof Cloakings—Onehuudred
splendid styles .if Pair Shawls, Block Ihfhef
Shawls, long and. sqnaro, all .grains ; Balmoral
and Gored SlclrU. .Loop Shirts. We are extou-
slvo dealers In Mo timing Goods, Families going
into mourning, sh ouid examine ou^tock.A full lino01 all Idle best brands <rf, Ddmestlc
Goods, white and red, Flannels Sorting and
Sucquo' Flannels, ' Bleached and EJiObleacireo
■Muslins,? Calicoes--very handsome. Bleached
and Unbleached. Canton Flannels—vary low,
Our slock Is full In white and urey Bew Blan-
kets, Criband Cradl e Blankets,alaoHorse Bl an-
els, Coverlets, Coun.ierpano, &c.,

MEN AND 80YS’ WEAR I
Heavy Qvercoatln gs. Casslmoros for Bults.-

Ucautlfnl Joansfrom 15 Cosoota.,also good ho rn-,

made Jeans, All kinds of potions, Holsery
White Goods, Exquhilte Sash XUbbboas, Neck
Bows, A full linoof MlllTbersr Goods, sack as
Feathers, Haja,rßlbbons, <tc._ ,

WOOLEN. BTOjCKJNG YAftNS,
Germantown Wool, Zopyra, BorlL’i Wool, &c,

CARPETS,
Floor Oil Cloths, allvfldtha aud paicrns, Velvet
Rugs, Dpor Mats, 4c. New Table Oil Cloths.
'Oar stock Isso full o.nd complete that It is im-

possible to enumerate’ all,wo therefore cordially
invito all tocome and exaniluq.as wetakogreat
pleasure inshowing o a* goods. .

, .Having purchased oar goods r°r 9??k», w° con
sel'tbom much cheaper than can bo bouglor
oSewber©,uhd wo feel confident from the lomo
experience In the bu slnesa; and our superior

good taste and Judgrm Mt In selecting handsome
goods, that wo cannot mil to please.

Do not full to come rind seourogood bargains
at theold stand, on 80 nthHanover Street.

N H. .Blackand all colors cut

Sep. US, IS7L
A. W. BENTZ A CO

Dissolution of co-partner-
ship.—Notice la hereby given lhat Uio

partnership hprejoforo exiting between the
undersigned, under the naira and stylo of
Hratton AKenuody, publishersand proprietors
nf the America* Voi/im-rEnta,has ihls day been
diHaolvedbF mnlnalconsent,.Wllllam-Keunody
havingdisposed of bla entire interest In the of-
flee to J. & Bratton.: All;, aooaunta for adver-
tising and Jod work, and all subscription ac-
countsdue lu Carlisle,will, be settled by either
of the late Arm. The subscription acoounUa ou-
aide of Carlisle, have been transferred to J. B.
Bratton, andwill bo lec^byhlm.

.. i 'if'-* i ,

Carlisle, Feb, 16th, t
GEORGE B: BE ARIGHT*CajUM\qfi Den

SSnetUs bmoeat the realdefloa of his, mother
Street, three doors below Bedford

Cailisle.Peima. 1, Av '. ;V . \\ .«visas.
I.'M/.O

Jtcsal prices:
■ ..I,

»
■mm ■ i. ,1. n i.

|
JW

.TV* 1 ■
“

t>EGXBTEU’8 1 NOT. reE—N-otico is
rt hereby glvonto alt porsi injClnterestcd.that
tho following'aooohntJl.'ililVfSi qeeu filed in this
office by the Accountants therein named for ex-
amination and confirmation, and will bo pre-
sented to Ibo Oipbpns’, Court of Cumberland
County, for confirmation• and allowance, on
T“ CTtoy

administra-
tor ofRobert Clark, into of Carlisle, deceased.

2.-First and final aocqvmtof W, amfS. Woods,
administrators of Wr Woods, into of Frankford

Aoooant°«f^ Hesii, giawiyi ot
fannt, accoaut ; of 11. O.yDnrc. ml-

ratnlstralor of estate of Lpvl Line, latp of. East
peunsboroagh township. a«c’d.' t 1 •

5 ,Ttio first account of Joseph CJbvcr and Con-
rad Clever, exponents of- tho estate ot Henry

d' 11nnl nccontlt bf'Zac'hnriuS Smith,
administrator of SarAU Hpfforty, latq Of.- t Upper
Alien township, deceased.

7, Fl’rstahd final.account* of Josopll .fbung,
administrator of James Harris, lute..of tho
borough of Now Cumberland, deceased. ••

•
. 8. Tup account ol John Donor, adinlnlslrator
of SamuelFisher, Intodf Penn tbwtishlp, dcc’d.
• 0. Administration account of tieorga Walters,
administrator of Hasan Clover„’lato of Bouth-
AmbtOD township, dedeased; * • « ' ■ *

Id Account ol Jacob and H. B. Rcbuck.oxecu-
tors ol ChrlsUan Beltz. dcceased, laic Of Bouth-

;nmpton township. 'w\ . a, ,11. Samuel Fought, deceased. First and final
account of Dr. Uewgo Fdlmer, executor of said
decedent. ~ . , ,

12. Thefirst and final administration account
of Daulbl Rife, executor of the last .will oud tes-
tament of Jacob Rife, lateof EoatPbnnsbdrough
township; dcooasod. ' . i • J.' '

13. Firstandfinal account of John' Pmnk, ex-
eoatorof' IsabdUa*Lhcas, late of Monroe town -

ship, deceased,' , '

~

11. The'first and final account of Henry Aim
■uerman and Isaao fllmmormon, executors o
Christian Zimmerman, of Lower Allen town-
ship, deceased.- '' ■ ■* :

J5, The account pf John Qreldor. Hr, admlnls-
. trntor tie Wnis nor»‘ol Frederick Zelgler. taio of
West Pennsborough township, deceased. :

10 Thb accouht of jumoA Dunlap, exocnlor of
Nancy; Dufllap, Into ,of West Pennsborough
township, deceased. ,

17. Account of Hester !Al Fleming and Josoph
A. Stuart,executors of tho last will and testa-
ment of WUsAo Fleming, deceased. ‘

18. Theaccount of Alirod Rhlnohart, admluls-
' trator of Joseph Ilhlnbhart, late of South Mld-
dletontownship, deceased. <•

19. Firstand final account of Sam’l A. M’Cuno,
oxeontor of Janies MoCune/ late of Nowton
township, deceased. . . ,

‘ 20. The account of James T. MoElhlntay and
Robert H. MoElhiuny, executors Of James Me-.
Elhmuy, of the borough of Nowburg, deC’d.
21. Theaccount of Moses 1 Conner, administra-
tor of thoestate of Joseph CPuuor.late of Frank-
fort! township; deceased; '
22. The account of Qoprge.W. Livingston, now

deceased, one of tho administrators of Janies
Livingston, late of Monroo township, deceased,
'assettled by Beniamin. Nlesloy,administrator
of tho said George W. Livingston, deceased.
2J. First and final account of Sam'l- Mamma,

administrator of .Frederick Mumma, laic ot
Hampden township,deceased. ■» •
Zi. The account ot BouJ. Glvlor, executor of

Benjamin Glvler, Sr„ luteof Mohroo township,
•deceased.«•- 1 ; i 'u..'

25. Tho account of Jacob Mumma,guardian 01,
Sam’l F. Hauoh, minor son of Adam Hauch, de-
ceased.. . ■ » ,t . , > ,
20. Thofltfct abdfinal account of John Jacobs,

administrator of o( Mlfilln
township, deceased. .

.. . _ „

27. Thefirst and final account- of O. Pv-Hum-
rich, administrator of- tho estate of Mrs, Eliza-
beth Egolfi, late of tho borough of Caillslo, de-
ceased. • , ■ . • . ,: •- .

,
•.

28. Account of Joseph‘Leas, Esq., executor of
Mrs. Elizabeth Benaetti deceased, lato of tho
borough of Mechanlcsburga " ,
29. Thoaccount of James XC. McCorralcfc^exoc-

utor of Isabella Hefilefiugor, late of.phippeua-
burg, deceased. ,y

30 Thofirst and final account of Henry Sny-
der; executor of Jacob Bioslllne. deceased.

31. Thoaccount of Abraham Rosier, adminis-
trator’tfebontonoa wm testamentoam»«ro of Nathan
•Woods, late of .WcstPonujiboro’ township, de-
ceased, ‘ ‘ 1 ' . •

4
-

:&5, Tho account ofJames administrator
dc bonis non com (cstamcnto anncroof James Dun-
lap, lalobitJiotownshlp of West/ Penrisboro’
deceased. .

U3.' Thoaccount Jof .Tamos 1). ’liollj'fadmlnlfitra-
tor do bonis non of. John ji>imlftp,laUs of Lho town-
Bhlp'o'r^VeBtPenn^bo^o , deceased. •
;ai. TUo account of Joseph’ Erjj. and Benjamin
Erb. executors of the lasi will and testament of
Benjamin, Erb, UAeof jßanipdmii township,-de-
ceased* . ■■Bs.'First arid finalaccount of Edwin James, ad-
ministrator of thorost-ato of -Sarah M.
Swoycr, deceased' laid of tho borough'of JSew-
.vllle. • *f i

30. i'lrst and,HnjU account of John D, Shonftcr,
adm<nlstrator p£ Bain’l Spangler, lalo'of South
Middleton township, dqceiwcd..
37. First and fltirtt account of John litozmau,

executor of Catharine Aichelo, Into .of the bor-
ough ot Carlisle, deceased.
.3*..The account of Henry-Barnltz, now de-
ceased, Daniel H, linrult/.and William Thir.thz,
executors of Jacob BarplU,' Jam oi.JJJcfclnsou
township, deceased, as settled.by • Wip. Barnitz,
one of thesurviving executors. -■ w >
39.. First and, final account, of \V. W, Wan-

haugh, administrator of'Marla Glvori, late of
dilver,Spring township, deceased*, - »

JOSKPH NEELY.
'■‘.i. I Beglster,

?Qh 22 lS72—lt
.TJKOTH ,OT ABV’B ,N OTfOE.—No-
J/ ttco lB hereby given; thAt the following trust,
accounts have'been filed Ip my oUlce.and wilt
he presented lo the'Court of Common Pleas of
Cpinborland ooanty for confirmation, op;Wed-
nesday ..thq HJth day of April, 1K72, via:

•1. First-and partial account ofJohn Bobb and
p,*H; assignees.©! John W. Hershnjan.

2, The account ofK.‘Wllsbn, assignee of L. W.
Abrams* .<.r • ; •, • - ■ - .

3. First and final account of S. N. Etnlnger,
hssignoeof Danlol BcllzoL. ,1 'i■. -1. Xho account .of James D.,Bea, committee of
Richard C. Woods/

6. Tho a< copntof Thos. C. Scouller,committee
>f BtimnolW. UmtCaa. ’

> 0. The account ol : Jacob Momma, committee
of Jacob Gross,a lunatic.■ 7. Firstand partial account 1.of W, H. Miller
ami W. F.Sadler, assignees of Wm, Clark.

‘ ■W. V. CAVANAUGH.
.’ , Prothonolary.

‘ Carlisle. March 0. 1872—it*. • 1
A* NOTIOE.-No
J\, tied Is hereby given that lottora of admin-'
lhirut|on on tho estate,of James, W. Cornman,
late of ffrw "Kingston, deceased, Have been
granted’. to :the undersigned administrators,
residing In Silver Spring.. All petsons know*
log thomsalvbs indebtod'to said estate are re*
quested to make settlement immediately* and
those having fclalma to present them, for mottle*
xuont. ,

JAMES D. BELL.
WM/SENSGMaN, .

AdminUtrotorg.Mnvch7, lb72—(it.

A JJMINIriTKATOK’S NOTICE.-No-
tlce Is hereby 1 that !6tt©rs:of admin-

istration on the c-tatoofGeorge Trimble, dec’d.
laio of Hampden township, have been granted
to the'undersigned*!adinimstrator, residing in
Silver Spring township. All persons knowing
thdraselves* indebted losaldestato are,requested
to make settlement immediately, and those
'iftvfngclaims toprosont'tbem' for settlement

THOMAS. TRIMBLE,
Administrator.

Fob Vi 1872—01*

INSUBrANCIiJI/ , .

CHARTER OAK
Life Insurance ; Go..

OF HARTFORD, CONN,
.Organized 1850. ,..fIu.OOOjOOOfAssets.

It la confidently recommended as far superior
In all respects to any Toutlno or other plan up-
on whichpryraent or profllsils deferred. In-
surance on ail the usual plans le offered by this
Company at lar Lower Rates than axA charged
by other mutual companies.

J. C. STOCK. AGE KT,.

CacllblOf, Pa.
Feb 151572-—Jm.eow

IST OF BAIiBS.
By. \VM. DEVENSEV, Auctioneer.

14, George W. Albright, Silver Spring Iwp
1«, JohnStloklo.SllvorSpring.township.
19, Mrs. CJrattz, Monroe township.
20, John ShftQtnalcer.'Sllvor Spring'- twp.
21, Michael,Yeugst,«. Middleton township

John Wr. Bultorf, MoniViA township.
Feb 15 ! 1M2 t ’ '.>• i . i ■ f . 5

LIST OF SALES to be culled by N.B,
MOOHG, Auctioneer. . , .

IS—Martha E. Ihiser, Franlrford twp.
•• . . I(s—Batn’l Sadler, ML Holly,

lU—Jacob Woll, Good Hope. ,
19—John Solution,-South Middleton
20—Lewis Faber. Carlisle.
29 William' U. Himes’. Perm. •••

. 2S— Schraoll. South- Middleton.
; Strict attention paid to the calflnjj'of Sales.
Termsmoderate.■> m- . -

liJcotessadnai cram.
J. H. Graham; ■ )’!.- ”J.',H,raiuuiA2c, Jr,

J. if. GMAIIAM & SONc

Attorneys Counsellors at law
. . No. I t South Ilauovcr; »t.,

. . CARLISLE. l*A.
Ho}* . J. HI GrauAk, late President i Judge o

the Ninth Judicial District, has resumed rho
practice of the law, and associated with him
bis bod, J. H, Graham. Jr. Will practice In ih
Courts of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata Coun-
ties; ' [Deo. 7, *7l—tf.

JJNITEB. STATES CLAIM

AN 0
R EAJL JBSIjITE AGE^CT

\VM. B . BUTIiBB,
; ATTORNEY, AT IiAW,

Oflico inFranklin House, South Hanover Strec
Carlisle, Cumberland county, Penna,

Applications by mall, will .receive Immediate
attention.

> Particular attention given to the selling or rent-
ingof Real Estate, lu town of country, inall let-
ters of Inquiry, pleaseenclose postagestamp.

July lUlB7o—tf -

J! E. BEI/rZIIOOVJUR,

'ATTORNMY'AiyjjAW
OARDISDE. Pa.

AcfOfflco ou South Hanover opposite
Don Ik’s dry goods store,

Due. 1.1865. • ' ' •

A B. SHARPE.
ATronjs’JSY ASP COUNSELLOR AT i/.UK

• Oarlislß, Pa.
OFFICE renlo7?d;to, No,' 18 West Hlghstrcet

next door to Horn’sdrug store."
Feb. U 1872—3m.* ■. . . ,

r rXIMIUCH * PARKER' ■' 1-■ ■■:.

jwNow stock ot Calicoes, Miulln and Qlng-

haomroooltod tn» aayi-l would oall-«B«ol»l
attention to my -now.#took of Hou^o-furnishing

goods*. Blab*b&,‘ TaWlldohif Wwolb, NhP-
kins, Bed Sheetings, Ac., flt VW7

Remember’ tho plQoo—GreonfleUi’a If°w
Storo-jopposlto Paxton’s store. Is the piacfe to
find a pargalu In the above goods. ;

Feu a) t I.
,p OQFJTEK9» St(GARa and TEA? pf tho flOost
qunlltjl1 ‘ i •

Cboldo now) FAMILY FLOUR. Qaccnawarjo at
tho low,eat prices. Icannot bo undersold. Evo*'
rylhlng guaranteed, . : , • ■ ,*

• J. M. MASONHEIMKR,
S. WV cor.Pottilret add PittSta., OarlUlo, Pa

Aug. 17—tf *
"

'
*•

>

*3-A scramble ot Blair’s for cheapWare. ■Go
sooar-somo things oatal eody. i
;f(,.. 91' .;.;5,iireititi Xiitties',.

NOhl^B.—The undersigned wouldrespecting
ly Inform the citizens of Carlisleand
Ing country, that ho still attends, to the
ing of watches and ftll 'its VAr^c ins

branches. ~ ■ tjioxab cOXhTP, ’.;
noxfi door to Farmers’, Bank, ,

i ' ’ East MainBtredt, Carlisle;Fa.-
, Feb 29 , . - ,

•: mu Coxs'n^a9N.-.TUo,tradB-
-produced by,Kaguii's Magnolia Balm
are quite as astonishing, us any scone on'tho
stage ofa theatre. That famous beautlfler trans-
mated a'sallow pceky looking complexion, In-
to onein which the Rlly and thb rose vie for ad-
miration, and Imparls U» * dry, iiarsh skin, tho

softness of perfect loveliness. Tan and. freck-
les, country uro pietty
sure to product, In spite 1 of - parasols and sun-
downs, are completely obliterated by it , while
it.has a magical effect lubanishing

undueredness, bibtoheshnd' pimples ' from the
skin. When the lady who lias used it.to reme-
dy hey complexions! defects looks in the mlr-.
mor/sheis equally ‘astounded aid gratified at
the improvements in her uppoaranci. Every

blemish, barf disappeared; her nock, arms and
bosom; niow‘rival In whiteness tho snowy collar
which oholroles her throat, her chces mantles
witha peach-ilkobloom, and shell ready to In-
yoke a; blessing on the Inventor of tho. article
which'ljuabrought such a delightful transfor-
mation.


